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21 Saoj Dflir, 2t). ]. U] U5cÁjr):

SsnfObAJtT] AT) l)C)IT ro CU5AO le cup- 
GAr A CAbAIJtC TÍmjG, 7 50 lé]jce0]p]b Af) 
^AOibA)l, A]i ojbpeACAib bjceArpnAjJ oe 
fl]occ 2t)erl)5. leofrjAt) )t) euoAc UA]p, 
ceAtjr) oe tA)5 táUta ’rj ojAbA]l agá 
T5AO)le, 7 ’t)a éeApppuipc at] to Aj|t t]a
T)<3-I]0G1]| r)5T» VAO] A]T)TT) pUA"t---2lTpepj-
CArj 2t]ac})AT]]Cfi Aip At] G-T"eACGrr]A]r] to 
CUA]t> GAftG. Cu.Al'Ó At] X>)AbAl TO 1 5- 
COrAlt]lACG T>U]T]e----fé IT AjT]TT] OÓ, R]C-
Sit—’tIA éeApppuipc aip cú)5 céAO t>'a 
tocc ] Tei^Mr AT1 'DJAbAil, A5 ceAc T51ol- 
Ia r]A tj-oUat]t] le p|re]T]G)OT]AT btiÁic t]a 
cfpe •DeupAi oe ceAó t]A T50]le. tejc- 
I'D De ClOJCbé|TT)TieA6 Tjf fACA]-* GU A5
Aot] c-TeAjtAc ata]1 ó vo rpApcAjpp 7 
bf A15 yé)t] 7 A)5 A ClATJT) D]AbAlbf lOPA 
<Jo]TT)]jice. DÁ le)5T]t)e T5AOjlce b-yu]l

oe ti]AbAl jrj iT|t]om T)f giocta* leo tjf- 
ot tp<5 sleo a teuT]A-6 pÁ p]ppe TIAO.

Cu])i)TT) ]t) Teo iro]t]r] O’A ca]pc, oe]jt 
Tó : 2t)|T])TGé]ii oe ’tj g-tojtSouI Tpjpe, 7 
50 ó-cajUt)"* trjé tt)o lÁ]rt) lé pA]p]l)T 
Tul oa o-g<5j5T]Pp tt)0 Jug ApAjA]* pA 
TCÁice; 7 oei)i té, ftfl aot) ceApc A)5 
aot] ceATTjpoU n<5 cpeioeAfp e)le lAbAjpc 
AtiAjA]-* Afi TCÁ]ce t]<5 Ap T5°ll- 2lop 
GeATTjpoll a éójjeAT a Jug ApAjA]t> ap 
TColceACA cujppTt) tpe njo JuppA Ap n]o 
JuaIa]T]t] 7 cuipttD njé rfop é. Oeip yé, 
Nfl Tt]é lAbAjpc APA$A]t> AOT] CeAtTlpOll 
TpejTIAlGA AP b]G ” 0 50 oe AP pOG<55 
oe bpé)5 f! 7 TjoT tpa]g A5 a cpej-te 
bpeusAC sup ApAjAjt) Ap CeATppojU 
CA]G]l]C]t)e UbAip yé. Seo é 'n cpioó- 
pujAt) <5u]p yé A]p a cu)o pAppcAjpeAcc: 
“Í5eApbbpÁCA]pe, puA]p a óIuiptj-D Tl^ 
AOJppeAÓ lAbAjpc AOp TOCAl ApAjAlt) ’p 
TCOjl, AbA]p leo *TCOp, GÁ rjb A CPATPP- 
Á]l Ap pe]é]b beAppujJée pAé Tp-bAiP- 
eApp OAO)b’ ; COP5bA]J]-Ó bup púp A5A]b



yé]t] 7 t]UA]p gjoctat At] c-Attj le tj-Att 
5*C3Apc a cornuSA'*. bj-teA-i -|*jb pé]t-”

2lt|Oir 50 v-ce vo bApAttju]l 50 bjé- 
eAttjnAC "d’a fópc cujpTeA-ó j 5-céjU 50 
b-fUjl TAftlAll AtJAtt]AC, 7 50 b-TU)l At] 
xiiAbAl "d’a feolAt; péjt) 7 a cpeub Ap ’tj 
iti-bóéAjt 50 l]-lTP]ot)tj, ej-oeApbcA cúgaó

bpeAétJUjAt) Ajt At] pAOjAl pAl]AC 1*0 
5AbA]l GAppA]t]t] ; A ]'TT]UA]t]]U5A'Ó A]t At]
leup 5eÁpp acá A5A]t]rj Ap At] c taoJaI 
to, 7 Ia'óa'o At] c reittbfr a |tjt]t]eAttjA|t 
"DAp t]D]A, Xí’Ap T)-Gfp. 7 A]]t TOt] At] 
ceAt]jA $A0tbA]l5e cot]5bÁ]l <5 ’t) tt]-bÁT 
(ac cpejo rtjé rjÁ’p b’é ’p le)T5 t]Á A]]t 
locc é ac locc rrjujncip At] tuaip cpÁt> 
rjAÓ 'o-cu5Ar]t] Aor] cot]5t)Ani Ijrjt]). Cujp- 
]tt] At]0]T CUt]CAT CU5A'D le T10T A CAb- 
A]ftc trnjc 50 rrpbiteAtjti TÁjlce ti]<5|t A5- 
A]1]t] Af At] t]5A0*Al At) GpÁ CJóeAtlf) 
yé AjttÁjiT). Cu]|teAt]rt ré ) 5 cuiii]tie ttié 
At] uA]]t a bj-óeAT a léjJeArt) t]A 5Aetb]l- 
5e, 7 t]A ,oái]ca bpeÁ$ bjtbeAT Atjt], Ap 

A t)-Att] A fiAb tt]é A5 é;pj$e TUAT ]0t] tt]0 
Sattúh TAt) tp-bAjle ’5 éjTceAcc le peAtj 
frjji 7 le TeAt] njrjÁ pÁt) AbpÁjtj 7 pseul- 
ca 5ac Aot] ojtjce 5e|brti5 5° ttj-beiteA* 
Té t)5A]i 50 IÁ 2t]Á leAt]Att]u],D ■oo’t] o 
bA]ftrt]A]c TAt] Att] le ceAéc—ttjAp pjptj- 
eAtt]A]i <5 corujA* TÁ5A]l coTCujtt] é)p- 
)5ÓA "DO’r) JdOÍlAl—’t® WJO bA]lAbU]l t]AC 
ttj-bej-t) ÁtbbAp CATAO]X)e ASAxi’tiAft t]-A$- 
Aj-ó. wf be)ti)t)t) TÁrtcujS coj^de léjSeA-ó 
'DÁt]ca A5UT T5CuIca bpeÁj 5Aetjl3e <5 
peAtjtj At) $ibA]ti Do]t]t] 7 tiIca-6 éjp- 
eAccAc e]le TSTM'obAT éutti ah 5AotAil; 
tt]A]i cÁ Oou5t]Ati, 21) ac t)Á]]t'o. ve Nop- 
PAt>, Sl'fO'ÍICA, 5lArÁ]t], 2I)ulAlA, 7 50 
leo]t ejle; 7, jAt) AttjftuT» t]f c<5]]t -úAtti 
'DeA]ttt]A'D A t»eur]A'í) A]]l Ú5T)Afl At) T5«]l 
b]teÁ5 úc, “b)At)t]T Doo-ole-oee,” 2t). Ua 
C. GÁ Tll-CAt» éjTeACCAé e]le a ttj-buii> 
ú]A]é XjOrt) noit]tj “oe í>Ár)CAib rejcnnc
TAtl t)5A0t)Al UA]t----PA'DJIUJC t). t>U]|l-
éún. at 21)e|iTl]Att] PA|tc, Naoó] Pól, 
2t||t]tjeTeoGA. RjJ T5olÁ]]te SAetjlje 
CÁ At]fJ 5A1] Art)]lUT- ’Sé /t)0 ÓftÁt) t]AC 
bTujl 5AC 0|fieAr]t)AC co 'dj'Ijt ci’a v cfp 
7 co c|orjrt)A]i An Ati ceAtjjA 5Aet]l5e 
lejT t]A T]l)*e ot cjot]r) v A]i A]t]ttj]5eAT, 
Aé TArtAOJl tjf’l, AT CÁ TAICÓj'OT Oflrt) t]AC 
nj-bejt) éojíiée. Nf re]C]ttj ac Aot) locc

Art)Á]tJ A]t At] t)5AOtAl, Té Tin. AlA'tA'D 
DÁ ttj bei'óeAt) yé co tt]óT A]tfT a’t cá 
ré A|t tjór 50 Xí-c]ocTAt! leAc cu]UeA“6 
50 t56uIca 7 -DÁtjGAib b]teÁ5 SAe^i^e 
t]A 1] éjpeAtJt) A éldbuAlATÍ Atjt), 2lcc 
At]OJT CU]]l]rt] A 3-cAt 30 'D-CJUbAJlTA'tl 
Sac tt)U]t]e cÁ cd5bÁ]l At] $ao*ajI idoI- 
lé|]i ta ttj-bl]AtjA]tj le t)-A TF<5)]ileAct]U5,i 
bejteA* pÁ]peu]t ]tj Tjn ASAjtjti A]i bttóro 
'DÚJtJt) é. CÁ ]tO]t]t] CpéACÚJl C|tUA]U)5- 
ce é]|t]Ot]t]Aé Atjt) TO A|t cóiri 30 tti-bej-6 
-cj't Arj Aot) bÁt> le]T At] O’Nejll PujTéAl 
Aé. ’Sé 'DUbA]]tC TAttJplA ACU At] IÁ TA
tejiteAti le 2Xt]cojt]e 21)uUaIIa t)Ac 3- 
CA]t]ceAt]t) t]<5 t)AC léj5eAt]tj AOr] t)r»AOit]e 
5Aet>]l3e ac T>AO]tje_5Atj custjhc tjo eol- 
at.

pAt]A]tt] 50 T>]llT©Aé X>0 feApbpOfJCA.

% D. ). ítjcC.
Our friend McCormick (Wheeling) has written a 

good deal more but our Gaelic type has run out here

DO ’N $2lOOttt,

2it] LeAbAp bAtj x>e ^AOtbAjlse, 

Le P, O. Ua Cp<5t)Á]t).

CÁjttj ttjónÁUc ■coni’ leAbAp lÁt) -oe $ao’ 
TbAilse,

21 r) ceAt)5A TJ»1 SbÁtiAjtt) óttj'ópoi-ie,
2lt] c ot]ó)p T)iJ 30 léjp -Dujc, a Saoj L<5*

éÁ]t),
)T cú At) C-UACDApÁt) Ap -D-CÚJT CU]p f A 

b Te]t>nj.
21t)t)T At] -o cút but> cpuA]t é -co bóéAp 
21c le tópta '5uT rujtitjeA* -do épojte, 
DubpA]T le SéÁjAt] Cejpb Va dÁjp-De, 
50 ttj bpiTTeAé At] 5ao-6aI beA5 a <5po]t>e 
Do éusAiT p a buACA]U)5e éutt) céjle — 
Do CUAlAttlAp "O’ frUA]trj Apt)r A p-3AO]É, 
5aC) CÚPCAT Ap CeAP5A Ap TlHbTlP.
21 p-xiAOinTeAdc co tt]A]pTeArt]uiT doitc’
2lpo]T cÁtt]u]t> táta 'do'd Ueéjb,
^lAp cd]5]T ap SA0*Ail5e Apjp, 
éipeocAi-6 -do T5°^Ájp]t)e At] uAdCAp,
)T béjt) v’ A]ptt) ] TCÁJpjb A “D-Cip’.

We tbank our Spokane friend for his oomplimen 
tary little poem.
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LESSONS IN G.SLIO. 

The Gaelic* Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S mml. ria 1. Roman. 8 tun*.

A a aw ttj m emm
V b hay t) n enn
<; c kay O 0 0I1
0 d dhay P p p aye e ay * P r arr
r f eff r 8 ess
5 S gay c t thay
1 i ee u U 00
t 1 ell

xxvrn LESSON.—
Translation of exercise on page 301.
1. C)A Ar] b)A*ó \x tt)Aic leAc a be)6 

ASA'S A]p TtlAl'DJt), A]Jt -DO CeU*D ppOJt)t)? 
2. ]p ttiAjc l]otti ApÁrj A5ur itt); ce Ajuf 
uac'daji, A5U1* peojl puAp-bpujéce <3 n^e 
3 21 lei5rj-6 cú «Atp cé a lfotiA-6 *6u)c ? 
^ be15F|^> a’t pÁjlce, ttjÁ’p pé ■do cojl
é- 5. 2i n^UcAtitj cú puJCfiuAt) lejr? 
6. 5lACA]tt); A5ur leir ri*1. IT rcjA)c Ijott) 
njópÁT) puJcpuA-ó. 7. 2ln peÁpp leAc 
uAC'DAp ‘ha bA)nne ? 8 Jp FeÁpji Ijott)
UAC'DAft. 9 CAbAJp (thowr give) X)Attl 
ftoinn ve ’n CAojjt-Feoil, ttjÁ V ré *co 
coil q. 10 OéAnpAT) (I shall give) a- 
3ur rÁjlce 11. t)‘ Fejojp sup tt)A]é
leAc ub (egg) 7 12. Nf tpAic Ijom; cÁ
TTJO fÁ]C ATJTJl" At] freOjl. 18. GAbA))l 
TÍAni coprj At) UAC'DAift) njÁ’p pé vo cojl 
é. 14. So é -óuic, A5ur ceu*o ttjfle fá)U 
ce. 15. Cja at) uA)]t iceAr)T) cú 00 
ceut> ppojrjti 5AC 1Á ? 16. 2lip leAcuAjp 
tl-j5eir Ar ojcc, t)<5 aiji Ar| t)AO) <5 CI015. 
17. C)A At) UAJJl )éeAt)t) cu “DO lót)? 18 
]C|tti é A)n At) x>6, t)<3 A)p Ar l)-AOt) <5 
<5lo)5. 19, Cja bj-deAp leAc AJ5 jceAd
"oo ceu*o ppojor)^ 20 Df-teAtjt) njujtjcjp
At) 05. tt)Aft ACÁ ttj’ ACAJft A5UT ttJO 1t)A. 
CAip, trjo *6eApbbpÁcA)p A5ur rt)o te)jib- 
riup, tt)0 ClAt)f) n)4C, tTJO dlAt)f) ID.^eAt).
21. Ca b pu|l-DO te4pb-bnÁcA]p U)ll-
1 Att), Af) C-Att) pO ? 22. GÁ ré APT) 2lc-
cIiac. Árvo bAile rrjóp. (metropolis) é)rt_ 
eAt)t) 23 R.Alb CU-TA A p]Alt) Arjti ác- 
cl)Aé? 24. OfteAr; A5Uf 50 TDejnijt) 
leAc, )r bpeÁJ A5ur )r nj<5p At) bAjle é ; 
bu* rt)Ajc lion) a bejé Amj 50c bl)A*Ait), 
AippeA* *o<5 ii(3 cpfit)) 25. D puit-ouirie 
Ajp b)c Ar]t) jAolttjAp (related to) -dujc

A15 coiiitjuite (residing)? 26. gá; nj’ 
ACAjp-rndp, ti<5 aca))i rtjo fr)ÁCAp, ttjAp 
Aot) (along with) cot-ceACAp, A5ur ttjop- 
Ár) ‘DAomeA* ttiujtincpeAd eile 27. 21t) 
cot-ceACAp *ou)c SéAniur 2t)Acao*6, a 
CÁ. rti&'y rfo|t é, rriAfi uAC'CApÁti A5.C0I- 
Áirce (college) tiA CniAtiói'oe? 28. ]y 
cot-ceACAji T50 trio rrjÁcAjji é, col-
cuiseAfi 'oatti yé)rj; cÁ yé 50 Te]rr\)t\ ax) 
niA|C TbAtt) 5 óm brioqArjrj yé Am*
51T5 opm-rA (on me) 5&c Atp a cejSjnj
to ’n Tp-bAiie nióip. 29. )x mAic rm;
C1A An C-Att) bf CÚ At|t) 21C-CllAC ? 30
GÁ ré ai)o])*. 50 *06)11)11), cpf rhf; acc cá 
*oú)l A5A11) rt)-beiti*o Am roni) rnf eile. 
31. 21 *d-c)ocfai*ó (will come) cú liott)
Ann tno ci$ rém a poce ? 32 Nf njA)c
l)on) é; cÁ ceAc nj’ACAn tt)ó)p At)-jAp 
OAtt), A5Ur pAdpAO (will go) A1)P 5 )p 
tt)A)c le ttiu)rcir» ad ctfe (of the house) 
50 b-FAnrA)tin (that I should tarry) acu 
33 t)-pu)l cú A)5 itpceAcr? 34. GÁ)tn. 
35t>eAnnAcc Oé leAc. 36. 50 pA)b
niA)é A5A0 ; plÁt) 50 pAjb cú péjn ^sup 
*co fnu)t)C)p.

The demonsrtative pronouns are—p0, 
this, these; -pit), that, those ; u*o. pun, 
that yonder, those yonder, that there, 
those there, or of whom or which there 
may be question. It is true, these 
pronouns, po, p)ti, come after the noun 
which they help to point out; yet their 
demonstrative character is fully attain 
ed by aid of the article (An, or t)a the) 
which must always go helore the noun 
whenever the demonstrative is to fol
low ; as, ‘this man,’ is in Irish express 
ed thus, ‘the man this’, ^n peAp po • 
these men,’ ‘the men these’ tja p)p -po!

The emphatic particlss ri r#» va* 
which are traceable from ro, this; rAt) 
(and -peAn), which appears to be deri
ved from pjt], that; are employed after 
the pronouns personal and possessive.

1st. After the personal pronouns; 
as, me, I; tt)e.pj, and now commonly 
spelled ttppe, I; cú, thou; Cu-pA, thou ; 
TÍ, ; T1'T®> ; té, he ; pe-pAp. he ;
P)b, you ; -p,b pet you ; p)a*d, they ; T)AX). 
tap, they. The emphatic suffix for the 
first person plural is—rje; as, pjp, we ;
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■nil-tie, we (as it were, we, we;.
2nd. After the possessive pronouns: 

ttjO) my ; •do, thy ; a, his, her, their ; at», 
our; t)U|x, your ; as, mo caha, my friend. 
do cAnA-rA, thy friend; a cat»a-ta, her 
friend ; a cat»a-rat], his friend ; a 5-ca, 
ItA-rAti, their friend; tmji 5-cajia-ta, 
your friend; aji 5-cAjtA-rA, our friend.

These particles are placed last, no 
matter what number of nouns and ad
jectives follow the possessive pronouns; 
as, my dear, loving, amiable friend,
mo éAJTA, 'Oil, JP^lilAP, 5eAt]AmA]l-l*A. 
If a possessive pronoun do not precede 
the noun and adjective, the particles 
TA i-At], b®, W111 not be employed ; as, 
this dear, loving, amiable friend, at] 
CApA. -djI, spÁtmArt, ^eAtjAmAjl to. In
this last instance it is yo that is em
ployed ; in the former yA. Another 
example :
This beloved man, at] yeAy spÁtrrjAp 

yo.
That beloved man, at] yeAp 5jiÁt>njA]t

Tin-
My beloved man, m’yeAp StiAtniAy 

yA.
In the two first lines, the pronouns 

yo, y]p, are demonstrative, in the third 
yA is merely an emphatic particle.

These particles of emphasis are em 
ployed after the persons of the verb, 
in the same manner as after pronouns, 
Ex.:—
I praise, molAittj- We praise, Ttjolnjuj'o. 
Thou praisest You praise, motcA]t.

TT]OlA]p.
He praises, mol- They praise, ttjoIaj-o.

A]t> yé.
Emphatic Form. 

2t|olA]TTj-ye. 2t)olmu’‘o-Tje.
2t)olA]p-ye 2tIolCA]-t)-ye.
StjolAyi) ye-fAT], 2l)oU]t)-yAT].

Obs.— Contrast or opposition re
quires the employment of the empha
tic particles, as illustrated in the ac
companying Exercise.

Vocabulary.
«ftgAjti, face, the front; the appearance;

having aip, on, placed before it, has 
th9 meaning of a head, on straight, 
over; as. d’ittigi$ ye Aip A$A]t>, he 
went on stiaight, he prospered; ajji 
a5a]-6 tja n-u]y5e, on the face (over) 
of the waters 21tjij (in) a§a]-£;, means 
against; d']tt]gi5 r® atjt] a^a]*, he 
went against, he opposed.

2l5i»Aim, I entreat, I beseech; from at], 
very, and 5A]j»im, 1 cry. out.

2lr]-o]i]Ay, Andrew ; 2I)AC-aT]D|i]Ay, Me 
Andrew, Anderson, Andrews.

2!oT]yeACG, along with, together ; from 
AOT],.one, and yeAcc. a turn.

21 yceAC, in, within; from a for Arjn.m 
and ceAC. house.

CeAcx>A]tj either, as if cac, other, any 
one; and ej'ojjt, between.

Cejle. an equal, a companion—man or 
woman ; a spouse, a wife, a husband. 
Ce]le, with the possessive pronoun 
a, his, her, its, mean each other; cá 
yuAc acu Apt a ce]le, they hate each 
other. Le [with] ce]le, together ; as, 
bej'émi'o le cejle a bAjle. we will be 
home together, is applied only to 
companionship between two; a 5. 
cujTieACC, when the number is two 
or over two. 0 ce)te, [from other] a 
sunder; gá tja'o <5 ce|le, they are se 
parated ; gá yé ó cejle, it is assunder; 
Gfij'D a cejle, through each other, in 
disorder; in confusion.

CoficAjJ, Cork; so called because its 
early foundations were laid by St. 
Finbar, near a ‘‘copcAC,” or marsh.

C]tuji]T]e, the world ; the globe; irom 
cyujTjT], gathered like a ball, round ; 
cpujrmiS,gather [thou]; C|ru]t]t]]uSAt>, 
a gathering, a meeting ; hoarding up 
gains; crtujf]t]]5Geo]]i, a gatherer, a 
collector; cyujijTje-eolAjy, a knowl
edge of cosmography • criunrje-ysyjo. 
bA"ó, cosmography.

Cui-oeACG, company, society, from Cuid 
portion, and yeAcc» an act, turn 
change. 21 5-cu]x>eAcc, together, 
bej'ómui'O a 5 cu]t>eACG, we shall be 
together.

Cujmjtj, mindful; cujnjTje, memory, re
membrance.
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DeAp5, red.
OotpAp, the world, in its moral and 

physical acceptation.
OpeAC, the visage; from -oeApc, look 

at,, see ; I see.
e,5itl, certain, definite, necessary; as, 

-ouine ejsirj, a certain person; ip ej5jn 
a -teutiAti, it is necessary to do it. 

fÁijA, a declivity, a slope ; ie pÁpA, 
headlong.

Ffp]ppe, truth, from r)op, true. 
focAl, a word spoken [spoken] ; bpjAc- 

Ap, wcrd written, spoken, or concei
ved in the mind; in grammar, the 
verb.

5Appt>A, a garden; Welsh, gardd; from 
which Dr Johnson derives the Eng. 
lish word garden.

Joppor, in order that; compounded ot 
awj, in, which in composition often 
assumes the form jop; and man 
ner, order.

LeACA. a cheek, a jawbone; liamath- 
lecti, ‘ the lifting up of the jawbone1’ 
where Samson slew the thousand 
Philistines.

LeACAtjAc, having a good cheek ; ■p-A'o- 
teACAtjAC, long cheeked. 

tuAtipAt), report, fame, notoriety; from 
luAt, to speak openly and frequently, 
to impute ; pÁt>, discourse.

2IJÁIA, bag, mail.
2I)aIa, eyebrow • the slope of a hill, plu 

ral, tpAlAjib.
2t)A5ATi, mocking, jeering, humbugging 
PA-cpu]c, Patrick ; 2t]AcPA-ormic. Fitz

patrick, McFadden, and McPadden. 
Sco|l, school.
SeoprA, George.
S]béAl, Isabella.
GÁpU, it happened ; <5 cÁptA, since it 

has happened; whereas.
Goítját. Thomas; ^ac GotpÁjp, Thomp 

son, Thomas, McThomas.
Cpiup, three men, a trio; from Cpf.

three, and peAp, a man.
UrrjAl, humble.

Note—The form in which the Vocabulary is giv
en makes it inoonvenient to give the pronunciaton, 
butas soon as we get suitable roman type we shall 
give it separate at the end of each Lesson. Could 
anything demonstrate the degeneracy of the Irish

race more forcibly than their indifference to the lea
ding of any means to tbeir offspring whereby to ob 
tain a knowlede of the langauge and civilization ot 
their forefathers We knew a veritable drunkard 
who would not permit his children to enter a liquor 
store, were he dying, for it: Even in his sottishness 
that man loved his children 1

feUR AT] C-S212ÍJR21J5 f&S.

— P . A. Dougher.

OÁ pé tnf t]A SAitjtjA CÁ ’tj po$-
rt]Ap bAjljte cpujijT]

’5up At] 'C2ACC Ap. CUAJPC A5A]t|tJ
ie TDttirA ceoji V SFinb;

Nj CÓJP Ap epA r^O lOCCUgAt) CU5 At) 
Cpucu)5ceo]p “DUIPP le rpAip,

ac b’reÁpp IjOtp pé]p Ap SArppA, puA)p 
a b)-teAppr Ap peup a pÁp.

GÁ •oAojpe sujte le rpeAccA ceAcc paoj 
po^lAjc po pojrp cÁjpó,

5o b-pe)cp]t)fr r)A TPIhcfpite ua Ap b- 
popropup ApuAp;

Nfl tpé leo ’pAT) accu]p5« b peÁpp Ijotp 
cpujpnuSAti blÁc

^l)eAp5 'DUjlleAbAp Jl^P Ap C-pAfppAJ't) 
PUAJP b)-teAppp Ap peup a pÁp,

CÁ rCO]UceACA 1P tpO $UA]UeACA]b, CÁ 
p]ApCA cpé tpo cotp,

CÁ tpo JlúpA piippeAc, ’óup cÁ rpé cuip- 
peAc, epotp;

Nj’l léjSeAr Ap Ap A]cfo peo po -ctijl 
Ifotp lejr 50 bpÁc,

50 'O C|5],6 ceAp Ap C-TAfppAT*, ]p 50 ip 
béj* Ap peup a pÁp.

]r 5©Ápp 50 'C-CJ5 Ap c-eAppAc, béjt) pA 
h-éipfpte ] b-pojpp [bjpp’;

CeOlGAÁlUJpp', fAjbjp’, 'OeAp’, pUAJpCAC’
Dé)* rpipe péj-o le aIcu^a* Ap CjJeAp- 

pA pA p*A 5pÁp.
WuAjn A Cl^eAp ceAp AP C-pAtppAjt) A5UP 

bej* Ap peup a pÁp.

butb có)p x>úipp bujteACAp -co’p CjJeAp- 
pA CAbA]pC 50 tpjPlC ipp A IÁ,

’5up Ap pAJTppfp CpÁtpÓpA 5Ap -ceAp- 
tpAT) ”00 pÁ-6;

be'Dújl 30 tp-béAppA]te ti’ap p-ApA]tp 

a be]c r lÁp,
1 p Á]C A b-pU]l AP pAtppA 5-COippUI'te,- 

«ÚCAlS R)5 PA p-5pÁp.
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W)5]D Nf OtlONNaÓ'JD.

a léjSceojp» nÁ ca]c 'OfiocrijeAr Ajp
obAjp SpAbAijie a b-ru|l -oúil Ajje do 
bejc as 5Aet>)l5®ojfteAcc 50 rrjjoTi 7 50
ttl)n|C* acÁ JXUD Afr]Á]tl A5 CUJl AT vó 
r)ó do bejDeAD Arjrj a ceAt]5A yé)t] do 
T5ÍMOb Tl'or peÁnp. acÁ yé m Ájc a b- 
Titjl a fÁjt njóti le 'DeutjAit) A^e D-cAOib 
téj5]n 7 t]Ac nj-biDeAnn -oe uam Aj5e 
AJfl 5Ae*]l5» 'DTr05lU]tt) ACC 1 pé)fl ÍTIAfl 
acá op'ou)5ce Dó.

ajp t®o 'oo bejc AfrjlAit) t)Á taoiI 50 
b-TU)5bjn at) c-Ab|iÁn yo 1 tiór “ÓÁn 
DfrieAc” íja tn-bÁp-o tjá yór ttjAT CA)»]C 
blATCA T1A T®AtlACAV6 ACG CÁ r® ‘tr)A|X
cósbA-t) é <5 ’r) c-r^rj-njUMGlíi conjnu)*)-
eAT G|TtlCJOll Cf)UAtt)A. Nj" tU]l V)l)t- 
oacg tjó rcuAim Ann acg 5up gAeDjlje 
nA tocIa seÁjAn 2Í)ac CorÁjn it ú5 
daji do ’n c SACTbeuplA a b-pujl yé ait* 
DftjSce ua]c, 7 ]t 'dóiS r]Ac b-Tujl 5oleop' 
x>e AbrtÁnAjb nA ceAnsA-ó.rom acá c<5ttj 
coiccionn 1 Ttj-beui tnujncme \\a íj-éin-
6AX]X) ’rA tt)-bA]le.

I

1r ffor 1 5 con'DAe CfjiApAjte, t®aI 
5eÁpjt <3 con'DAe ’n DtjlÁm,

’CÁ ’n DneAnj 05 ir AertA)5e, 1 b pAcpún 
1T «J<5 5Á)jt,

JrAjnnjDo’n ájg C)ll Lup5An, CAOit) 
Á1C ACG ’CÁ A clú

’DÁfin béATA rnoDArnuil, njújtjce, njo
ní DiionnAóAt».
an lujnneos.

a OftisiD t)f óonnACA-6,50 DeApb sjiád- 
uiSirn cú,

5J6 50 b-pujl njé 1 aiefijcÁ, ’cÁ n)o 
ÓeAt) OflC'TA dIuc dIug.

II
Df A tj.ACAjn ’nA t®Afi rjopA, TeAp T|Ú5- 

AnGAC <5 n-A cpojte,
Yao) njeAT Ajp tud n^ n-'OAOjne 6 C]U 

tup5An 50 CpÁiS té|é.
D|A DornnAJS A5 ceAcc 6 ’n ajTPJonn» 

TAipceAp Ujppe 50 5IMbb,- 
^AO) coiíjtj® DllMSoe m tah G-rllSl* bj'

ujle «ujne cpujntj.
III

Do CUJJt tné 101Í1A15 50 D-Cf f, ACC r<5r 
rt)Á óujpeAT Tén,

Nfop TAtt)A]l DOnj-TA DO bf Ann ACC JO-
TnA]*> tIajc rjA n eun,

D’é ]ornA]5 jolAjp a^JjepjCA, ‘‘t)pi5jD ní
DijOnnACAti,

T^aoj cutnAnn An c ém r®o D>e)p]tn sup 
teuniiiAp be]t>eAT cú.”

an PfobAjpe aimeA-ó.'

sejNéjo—ojsjm, 

teir An n5AbAp Oonn-

a bÁjpD a fejnn 1 n-éjmnn pad 0, 

jr m<5p x)o cia a n-'Djú, ]r tn<5p D’onójp 
atneAT5 nA n54otAl, a’t cá yé njAp 

ir cóip,
Ójp ‘t cú An bÁp-o AnjeAT5 tiA tn-bÁjro it 

n)<5.
) nspÁ*. 1 n5tiAé ní pAjb Aon PeAp pfop

ceó
’NÁ cu.UocbÁjpo, a cu5 d’ap 5-clÁ|p. 

ri5 óiójp

Pl'JceAp unj DAjnirn T5®^ga seAÍA
<5m;

Mf pACTAj-6 cajic do Jtójp X]Ó clu 50 t>eo.
‘a Oiríi uataii rnójp, a fnic An 

acÁ do rpjopAD beo ’n Ap njeArs An- 
t)ú,

ó)p remneAnn bÁjp-c ’n Ap njeArs Ab-
pÁjn a njújn

Cu «ójb,— AbpÁjn nA rAoinre. spá*’ saó 
cpojte.—•

SeAl cÁ An $Aeí>jl5e beo, béj-6 buAn 
do ólú

a'r ciujnr)* rmn 5aó Aon do ^ut
bjnn cm

[ jr A]c imn An njou* reo aip Ap 5. 
cÁjp-ce 5A011 Oirin. t»uD cóip. Dújnn 
péin do beic ’nAp Tn-bÁpD it)A]c. a ceAcc 
<5 Oirín Ajp Aon cAob, 7 0 tócÁn A]p An 
CAOb ejle; ac nf Tj-AhjlAD cá—y 5 ]

Qui*e a number here and there ordered the Gael 
some time ago who have not made returns yet. Re
member friends that we have to pay for tbe paper 
and postage before the Gael is mailed . Clear np 
your Gael commencing the New Year. We .hope 
our Brooklyn friends will m*ke amends—they are 
all well to do and have no excuse but inattention.
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s)otieó5a cnujc aqeáuia.

]n aji tj ó]5e bA t)AT) éjrceAcc le reAt) 
T5eul aji bjc acc 30 n)óp njóp le rseul-
CA]b TÍ5e- &P CO"J AJX b|C 'OO bf ATI
rpéjr A5ATI1 yé]x) iot)t)ca) 5-coniTjuj-te 7 
óuaIat 50 leóp -ofob tt)Ap it 5eÁp.p <5 nj’ 
ájg éorr)T)ujte acá btiujJeAT) A5 -OAOjTijb 
n]AjGe Cotjtjacga.

CÁ 'tj bpu)5)i) ro ircjS 1 5-ctjoc 2I)eÁ- 
t>Á 1 3-cotj-DAe tja 5AjU)rr)e pa guaipittj 
óú)5 rrjjle teu5 <3 'ij n)-bA)le njóp 7 cú)5 
fnfle Ar Cua]tt),

ÍlcÁ cpAjrjn rt)<5pA A5 pÁp Ap. leAc 
CAO|b at) cr]u)c reo, acc t)f pujl le pejc 
Tin AP At) CAO)b ejle acg CAppAise njfr 
flA 7 TT))Ot)-ClOCA 1 n A TT)eAp5 biteAr ) 5- 
copp Á|c cpu]Tjr)i56e ’tja 5-cÁpt)ÁT)Aib. 
2l)P a bÁpji acá tÁ feAt) leAccA ’da 
■peATAt, CÓ5CA, bVéj-OJp, -DO lUAr)A]b 
é)51»1 t)AC b-FUll A t)Or A5A)T)T) C)A }] )AO,
7 cÁ Att)Apc bpeÁ$ le pÁ^Ajl uaga ajt at) 
bTA)P5e. toc Coj)i)b, Loc 2t]eAr5, Loc
aicéin 7 Ap AT) C)P AJI rAO CApC GJTT)- 
C|Oll. 5)* 50 b-VU)l CpAJTIT) A3 pÁ 50 
cju5 A)x CAO)b oe ’t) ér,oc 7 ap ■pun tja 
TJ-50PC ) r) Ajce tejp nf teÁjxi)a tjo ppéA- 
CÁ)f) AOI) T)eA"D Ap)AtT) OPPA le pA)CC)Op 
tiojrt) T)A p]teÓ5A)b.

215 bur) AT) CT)U)C ACÁ peAT) CAJpleÁT) 
Ap A b-pu)l AJ^TjeÁT) A3 pÁp CAO)b JpClJ
7 att)uj5 as cAj'opeA'ó tja peAi) bAllA, t’a 
5-con5bÁ)l le óéjle 7 A5 njújTjeAt 00 5AC 
6jpeAr)t)Aé cejteAp atj c-fltfe aí) njeAp 
)) C8APC vó CAbAJpe vo T)A T)e)C)b péo 
bAjpeAp te t)-a é)'p.

]r A)P t5Áé at] c-reAT) Áp-ujr reo feAp- 
Ap sac lucc ppAjpceójpeAccA cejteAp 
50 Ctjoc 2I)eÁtA. CAp éjp ”00 be]c pú- 
5AC, pÁpCA -Dfob •oe bÁpp A IÓ)T),
AlCAp. UÓC AT) ÓT)U]C <5 bUT) 50 bÁp.p. "^A 
CUA]p)TT) leAC beAlA)5 pUAp )r 5t)ACAC le 
,DAO)T])b bj'teAp clAojtce le aojp, <5)5e 
t)ó eicpeopAéc a rcfc tdo lejseATj A5 
cUir Ap a -o-GUSGATi "Poll DÁ]*e.” 21t) 
UA]p ”00 COT)T)ApCAp AT) poll pO 7 'O’lTJTJ- 
peAt) tiOTT) a AjrjtT), "do óu]n)r]eAp Ap. pseut
'oo óuaIat | b-pA'D <3 fojrj A5uy aga ti)ap 
leATjAp.—

Jtj aUÓX) 'oo bf cAjUftj pfoSAnjujl atjt)

A)V A jlA)b 5A)pn) TTlÓp )T)r AT) b PpAJTJC 
TTJAJl JeAll A)l A -OelreACG, 7 Ap AT) Á'Ó- 
bAp po]T) 'oo bf 30 leop pújpeAc ajcj tu 
CeATJH 'OJOb ro p)T)beA]tpA, )l]5 T)A fj-t- 
e<35 J 5'Ct)0C StJeATiA, acg tjj' pAjb p]op 
A5 AT) TT)T]AO) Ó15 30 pAb A le)c)o> beó. 
0) 3eAT) rt)<3p A)5e u)ppj 7 T)f TAjb pjop 
Ajse cja ’tj cao) le a i)-/ceuT;pA'6 pé a

beAT) pé)Tj 'of.

}X reAT) cpej'oeA'6 é tjac péi'ojp lejr 
TJA TlteOSAjb X)U]T)e AP 'DPUA'DAC 5Ar) 
CUT)3AT)G<3)P beo 'oo te)t ] s-oujoeATiG 
leo; ujTTje t)t) tso cuaj-O pjpbeAppA 7 a 

T)5e 50 'D C) ceAC beA5 peAl seÁpp 
6 ’t) 5-crjoc ]t) a ]tA)b bAjT)cpeAbAc 7 a 
ttjac ’t)A s.conjptij'te, 7 'o’riAvpu)5 yé ve
*T) rt)AC AT) jlACA* OO ’t) fpA)T]C le]T

5up GeAp'ou)^ a feipbjr UAjt Arjrj yit), 7 
A-cubAipc 50 Tj-'cewrjA'fc pé é péjp 7 a 
rnÁtADi AT).fe]b)p. UppeA5Ajp DÁjte, 
An TT)AC, 30 pACATÍ) pé le)p, 7 Ap pÁ-t AT) 
pocAjl 00 GU5 P)T)beAp)iA le)r é 50 ocf 
AT) C!]OC.

]r A)t é)5iT) 'OO bj' ré 1TC)S AT) uadi 'OO 
CU]peATÍ CA]pJT) A]p 'OO beupA”6 GPl'O AT)
Aep é. X)a Sojp]-© 50 pAbAOAp,
5leurcA 50 í]-u]le 7 A-oubAipc PipbeAp- 
pa:

“GlCjl leAG A éA]pfT).’’

Nf lUAJGe 'OO bf Af) G-Op'OU^ATb GAbAp. 
GA ]OT)Á Ap 50 bpÁé leo 00 ’t) ^pAlnC.

Do b] ’t) CAjl) I) P)05A1Í)U]l ] T)-é)T)peACG 
le t)-a cu]-© ruipjTieAé A5 plej-6 atj ojtce 
T)ti inr b "PpAiT)c. CuAjt» DÁj-te 7 
tja Sjteo5A ApceAC 7 -co cuipeA-oAp é
] b-pAlAC JT)r t]A PTlA)5eACA]b 50 -Ol'peAe 
Ór C]0T1T) AT) CA]l]T] pfo5AT1)Ull 'OO bf A5 
)i]T]ceAt> tn^jn)]-© 0eu-OT)A.

D éjr gattjajU b)5 le)5 ceAT)r) -oe tja 
Siteo5A)b cAop róeice rfor Ap cbatjt) 
T)A TTJTJÁ Ó)5e 'OO CU]fl ppÓGpUpGAC TTJÓp 
U1PP1 Do leiseAti csatjt) ó cbatjtj eile 
rfor. acg 00 óu]p at) ceAr)T) xie)pe at] 
beAt) Ó3 1 P)0CC óup 51ac DÁjte cpuÁJ 

^ tmbAipc ré:

“D)A A’T Stjujpe l)T]T), A TT)U)pT)fT).” 

2t]A)X ^eAll Ap T)A pOClA pO]T) T]fop b’
péj'Ojp levr HA Si-teosAib at] beAT) <55 to 
GAbA)pC leo, 7 Ap AT) ÁtbAjT TO) T) 'OO bf 
at) oipeA-o pejpse opjiA 7 sup bA]t)eA'o-
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Ap At) CA)lfr) xe ÓÁjte 7 xo CAjceAXAp 
rfor Afi At] ujilÁp é péjp )t) Ajce lejp
AT) njt)AO) <5)5.

at) uaj jr xo coppAjpc a pujjijtpS é 70 
t)f TbeÁppAjí) acc bjtejc Ap pfobÁp Ajp 7 
JP beA5 p ACAp CACAXAp &- 2lCC it)Afi 
TO)t) pé|p r)í CJubpAX DÁjíe le pÁí) suji 
buAjl t>Á VujppeAcÁp ap At) b-pjtAjpc é.

a)Ap pojp bA JeÁpp 50 pA)b At) bejpc 
Ajp a x-CAjt-jp-Ájpxe, DÁjXe <5p a 5- 
cjopp 7 é A5 pÁ*: “Wojp xeupAjX bup 
pxjédioll.” Do deipcr,j5 a<j CAjlfp pfoj- 
Artjujl Apt] pjp é 7 AxubAjpc pf:—

“C)A’p a dAp )rj peo cú? ’
“Wa SjtieosA.” Ap pepeAp.
“C)A ’p pÁC?”
“’5 bpAC CUpA pU&XAC leo tpAp bf 

cjop tp<5p A5 ^ipbe^ppA opc 7 bA ttjjAp 
leip a beAp péjp a XeupAnj tfoe ”

‘‘2l5up cjA l) é pjpbeAjipA? ” Ap pjpe.
“R)$ pA S)t>eo5 j 5-Cpoc aieÁ-éA,’’ Ap 

pepeAp, “A5Up tpupAp tubAjpc tpjpe 
‘0|A a’p a]ujpe Ijpp’ Ap uajp pjp be’ceÁ 
PSUAbCA Apojp ACA.’1

“ a)Ap pojp ACÁ tpé Ap-bUjteAC '4u)C,'’ 
Ap Ap CAjlfp pj'oSAfputl, “ACC CJA ’p ÁJG
j 5-corppu]$eApp cú?”

") 5 CopAe PA 5Ajlljrpe, ]p eipjpp.”
‘‘DeuppA* rn; pAdA* tpjpe a bAjte 

leAC.”
Do cuai'ó pj a bA]le lejp 7 5AP Arppup 

xo bf IuacJajp trjóp Ajp DÁjíe bode. 
t)f pé A5 ptpuAjpeAti lejp péjp sup b’Ajp
XO b)' ’p C-Át> AP UAJP XO CUAJÍ) pé j p- 
éippeAdc le FjpbeAppA A5up 50 pAjb pé 
pejbjp Anoip le pA l<5.

Of 50 tpAJG a’p pf PAjb 50 l)-OlC, ACC 
bA rpjAp le T^ipbeAppA xfojAlcAp xo 
bAjpc Ap DÁjtie A5up dutp po xeupAttj 
puAjp pé beotujpe ejle 7 xo S0)"® T© 
beAp ó DÁ)be jpp Ap ojt>ce D’éjpjS pé 
AJP tpAJXJp A5 ptpUAJpeAti AJP Ap ÓJ5* 
beAp, acc 'o'éip CAipAjll bjs xo bf J0P5- 
ApCAp AJP PAC b-pACAj'Ó pé j', 7 Ap UAJp 
x’ajpiS pé ]tpc)5ce f xo ptpuAjp pé sup 
b’é ^ipbeAppA xo Jojx uaj-6 f.

'P'aoj tejpe “do cujp pé Uije 7 pjoc- 
ó)o Ap a $uaIajpp as pÁx lejp péjp : 

“Oej* pj A5Atp p<5p p<5 pjop cja’p pÁé.”

CuA)ti pé App pjp 50 x-cj ‘p cpoc 7 
OO COPUJJ pé A5 bAjpc poll Ap leACCAO|b 
te pAOj clod fp<5p D pAp pé A3 obAjp 
Ajp peA-6 ’p lAe 7 cuaj-6 pé a bAjle Ap 
■tul paoj xe’p Jpéjp. \.a ’p pa njÁpAd 
o’ jtpc)5 pé 50 tpod 7 cpeux xo SeubA*
pé ACC AP poll XÚpCA Apfp. a]Ap pOJp 
péjp pfop cajII pé a rpejppeAd acc 00 
éopujJ pé as bAjpc Apfp 7 x pAp App 
pojp Ap peATh pA Ij ojtde. D’éjp tíá Iá 
00 cAjpjc pé 50 x cj ’p xopup 7 x’Ap 
lejp péjp 50 b-pAppA* pé App pojp 50 
b-puj$beAt> pé pAjll Ap tul ApceAc.

Do bf pA Sj-te05A A5 <51 50 Ij-Ajp-xejp- 
jAppAd tpAp SeAll sup Ojtce SljAitjpA 
00 bf App. Of OpjlA XO tul AtpAC Ap 
pux pa 5-cpoc Adc Ap ceAdc xe’p uajp 
xo bfteAXAp cofp boscA jp pÁp cusax- 
ap paoj p-xeAjtA OÁjte 00 bf le 1j-ajp 
Ap xopujp.

D t^SAXAp bejpc as CAjpc lejp Ap 
tp paoj ó)5 7 bjteAXAp pjp péjp Ap tpejp- 
5e ceApp catpajII b)5 xo cuAjt 
ceApp xfob peo AtpAd 7 x’ PÁ5 pé Ap 
xopup pop5Ajlce. Do cuAjt DÁjte a- 
pceAd Ap uajp xo bf ap pAjll Ajse 7 pf 
teÁppA pé acc bujlle t’a lÁj$e xo éAb- 
ajpc xo ’p c-Sjteos xo bf jpcjs 7 é xo
leA5Ap.

Do CU5 pé ’p CAjlfp pfoSATtjujl App 
pjp a bAjle lejp 7 xo póp pé f. Adc <5 
pojp AtpAC pfop CUJP FlpbeAppA P<5 A 
flUAjJjCe Aop cpjoblójx OppA.

a), cm.
We prophesy Gaelic scholars from the neighbor

hood of Knock Moy.

’Tis funny that the Revd. Professor 
of Irish in Maynooth College felt it ne 
cessary to thank Irish editors for noti
cing the Gaelic movement when we 
have no dearth of information about the 
insolvency of Rody O’Connor, the pub 
lican, or the manner in which Pat 0’ 
Kelly sprained his ankle when going 
home (tipsy) from the fair of Tuam.

The Irishmen of New York and vicinity can ob 
tain gratuitous iostrnction in the language of Ire
land by calling at the rooms of the P. C Society, 
263 Bowery, on Tnursday evenings from 8 to 10, 
and on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 6, o'clock.
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14 A nation which allows her language to go to ruin, is 
parting with the best hair of her intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,”—Arch
bishop Trench. ________________

•• The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
or Europe . . . It Is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written in 
the language or the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation or modem Europe is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton & Co., 
New York. _____________

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.-J. C ornwell, Ph.D., F. R. S. s
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at. 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. Y 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
oents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate.

Entered at the Brooklyn P. 0. as 2nd-class matter 

Thirteenth Year of Publication.

VOL JO, No. 5. JANUARY. 1894.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

The Gael offers its sincere condolence to O‘Do
novan Rossa on the death of hie beautiful boy.

To have the date in advance, we mark this iss
ue Jan. ‘94.

We have now received a supply of First Books 
and those entitled to them if not served in a few 
days would oblige by notifying us.

Brother Hagerty of Bnrlingtou, la., is the 0rst 
Gael to report action on the Gaelic League. He 
got the programme published iu the newspapers 
of his City. That is like bnsiness.

We would call special attention to Goldsmith's 
“Deseited Village4* and the picture founded on 
that part of it relating to the

‘‘Village Schoolmaster”
The pictures are in miniature on the back page 

and show an outline merely of what, the engrav 
ing8 really are. We offer them as premiums with 
the Gael, and give both for less than the price of 
the picture. Ten dollar would not buy our set if 
we could not replace them; their sight tends to 
relieve the sadness superinduced by the reading 
of the poem

We believe that any Irishman who can «pare 
$2.60 will get them, and the Gael for two years

A very anti-Irish book on Irish life was sent to us 
for review the other day; and we would not notice 
it because our doing so would adveitise it. The 
writer is a tory (so called) Irishman. In summing 
up bis case, if we may call it so, he congratulates 
all concerned that Irish Nationality will be totally 
dead in fifty years, “As the Irish Language will 
then be dead, because it is not being printed in 
books or newspapers.**

What do you say to that, Irish Nationalists ?
All that the enemies of Irish Nationality have 

to do is, to let the language alone ; to let it die, 
and their object is attained. If we remind Irish
men who do nothing to preserve the language of 
this, ten to one that they hint interested motives 
to us, though we back the faith that is in ns with 
considerable pecuniary support; and no man out
side the walls of a lunatic asylum would suppose 
that sixty cents a year could support a Gaelic 
monthly journal with the circulation which the e- 
masculated Irishism of to-day would assure it.

But we leave ourselves out of the question, be 
our motives mercenary or otherwise, and direct 
attention to the warnings of the Rev. Fathers O* 
Growney and Keegan, two Irishmen who have 
chosen to shut themselves, eo to say, from the al
lurements of the world, and whose object couldn't 
be personal aggarandizement. No, but purely 
the honor of their kindred perpetuated in their 
ancient national sovereignty.

THE DESERTED VILLAGE.

Sweet Auburn l loveliest village of the plain,
Where health and plenty cheer'd the laboring swain 
Where smiling spring its earliest visit paid,
And parting summer s lirg’nng bloom delay’d • 
Dear lovely bowers of innocence and ease,
Seats of my youth, when every sport could please 
How often have I loiter'd o'er the green,
Where humble happiness endear’d each scene !
How often have I paus'd on every charm_
The shelter’d cot, the cultivated farm,
The never failing brook, the busy mill,
The decent church that topp’d the neighh’riDg hill 
The hawthorn bush, with seats beneath the shadeJ 
For talking age and whisp'ring lovers made !
How often have I bless’d the coming day,
When toil, remitting, lent its turn to play,
And all the village train, from labor iiee,
Led up their sports l eneath the speadind tree ; 
While many a pastime circled in the shade,
The young contending as the old survey’d ;
And many a gambol fiolick’d o’er the ground,
And sleights of art and feats of strength wentVound 
And still as each repeated pleasure tir'd.
Succeeding sports the mirthful band inspir’d ;
The dancing pair that simply sought renown 
By holding out, to tire each other down ;
The swain mistrustless of his smutted face,
While secret laughter titter’d round the place ;
The bashful virgin’s sidelong looks of love,
The matron s glance that would those looks reprove. 
These were thy charms, sweet village ! sports like 

these,
With sweet succession, taught e'en toil to please • 
These round thy bowers their cheerful influence shed 
These were thy charms, but all these charms are fled ?

Sweet smiling village, loveliest of the lawn.
Thy sports are fled, and all thy charms withdrawn } 
Amidst thy bowers the tyrant’s hand is seen,
And desolation saddens all thy green.
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One only master grasps the whole domain,
And half a tillage stints thy smiling plain.
No more thy g assy brook reflects the day,
But, chok’d with sedges, works its weedy way ; 
Along thy glades, a solitary guest,
The hollow sounding bittern guards it« nest; 
Amidst thy desert walks the lapwing flies,
And tires their echoes with unvaried cries.
Sunk are thy bowers in shapeless ruin all,
And the long grass o’ertops the moulding wall, 
And, trembling, shrinking from the spoiler’s hand, 
Far. far away, thy children leave the land.

Ill fares the land, to hast’niog ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates and men decay, 
princes and lords may flourish or may fade,
A breath can make them, as a breath has made ; 
But a bold peasantry, their country’s pride,
When once destroy’d, can never be supplied,

A time there was, ere England’s griefs began. 
When every rood of ground maintained its man ; 
For him l;ght labor spread her wholesome store, 
Just g*ve what life requir’d, but gave no more ; 
His best companions innocence and health,
And his best riches ignorance of wealth.

But times are alter d ; trade’s unfeeliDg train 
Usurps the land and dispossess the swain ;
Along the lawn , where scatter’d hamlets rose 
Unwieldy wealth and cumb’roas pomp repose, 

nd every want to luxury allied,
And every pang that folly pays to pride.
Those gentle hours that plenty bade to bloom, 
Those calm desires that ask’d but little room,
Those heulthful sporis that grac’d the peaceful scene 
Liv’d in each look, and brighten’d all the green— 
These far departing, seek a kinder shore,
And rural mirth and manners are no more.

Sweet Auburn I pareut of the blissful hour,
Thy glades forlorn con'ess the tyrant’s power.
Here, as I take my solitary rouuds
Amidst thy tangling walks and ruin’d ground*,
And, many a year elaps’d, return to view 
Where once the cottage stood, the hawthorn grew, 
Remembrance wakes wiih all her busy train,
Swells at my breast, and turns the past to pain.

In all my wanderings round this world of care,
In a'l my griefs—and God has giv'n my share—
I still had hopes my latest honrs to crown,
Amidst these humble bowers to lay me down!
To hu>band out life’s taper at the close,
And keep the flame from wasting by repose ;
I still had hopes, for pride attends us still,
Amidst the swains to show my book-leam’d skill, 
Around my fire an eveaing group to draw,
And tell of all I felt and all I saw ;
And as a hare whom hounds and horse pursue 
Pants to the place from whence at first he flew,
I still had hopes, my long vexations past, 
here to return—and die at home at last.

O blest retirement! friend to lire’s decline, 
Retreats from care, that never must be mine;
How blest is he who crowns in shades like these 
A youth of labor with au age of ease •
Who quits a world wuere strong temptations try, 
And since ’tis hard to combat, learns to fly !
For him no wretches, bom to work and weep, 
Explore the mine or tempt the dang’rous deep,
Nor surly porter stands in guilty state,
To spurn imploring famine from the gate;
But on he moves to meet his latter end,
Angels around befriending virtue’s friend ;
Sinks to the grave with unperceived dacay,
Wb:U resignation gently slopes the way;

And, all his prospects bright’ning to the last,
His heaven commences ere the world be past.

Sweet was the sound when oft, at ev’nino-»» „1 
Up yonder hill the village murmur rose ® C Oíe' 
There, as I pass’d with careless steps and slow 
The mingling notes came soften’d from below •
The swain responsive as the milksmaid sun# '
The sober herd that low’d to meet their *young,The noisy geese that gabbled o’er the pool 
The playful children just let loofe from school
The ™5'd0g'8 V°iCe lhat bay,d the whiap’ring

And the loud laugh that spoke the vacant mind— 
These in sweet confnsion sought the shade 
And fill’d each pause the nightingale had made 
But now the sounds of population fail 
No cheerfnl murmurs fluctuate in the gale 
No busy steps the gr*ss*grown footway tread •
But all the flushy bloom of life is fled_
All but yon widow’d, s Jitary thing 
I hat feebly bends beside the splashy spring.
She, wretcb’d matron, forc’d in age, fur bread 
To strip the brook with mautling cresses spread 
To pick her wintry fagot from the thorn, F * 
To seek her nightly ghed, and weep till morn *
She only left of all the harmless train.
The sad historian ot the pensive plain.

Near yonder copse, where once the garden smil’d 
And still where many a garden-fl »wer grows wild— 
There, where a few torn shrubs the place disclose 
The village preacher’s modest mansion rose. ’

A man he was to all the country dear,
And passing rich with forty pound* a year;
Remote from towns he ran his godly race
Nor ne’er had chang’d, nor wish’d to change his place
Unskilful he to fawn or seek for power, ^
By doctrines fashion’d to the varying hour ;
Far other amis his heart had learned to prize 
bent to raise the wretched than to rise. *
His house was kown to all the vagrant train 
He chid their wand’rings, but reliev’d their pain • 
The long remember’d beggar was bis guest,
Whose beard descending swept his aged breast.
The min’d spendthrift now no longer proud. 
Claim’d kindred there, and had his claim allow'd * 
The broken soldiea, kindly bad to stay,
Sate by his fire and talked the night away.
Wept o'er his wound, or, tales of sorrow done 
Shoulder'd his crutch, and show‘d how fields ’were

WOTU [glow
Pleased with bis guests, the good man learn d to
And quite forgot their vi«ee in their woe ;
Careless their merits or their faults to scan 
His pity gave ere charity began.

Thus to relieve the wtetched was his pride ;
And e'en his failing leaned to virtue's side *
But in his duty prompt at every call,
He watch'd and wept, he pray'd and felt for all • 
And as a bird each fond endearment tries 
To tempt its new fledg'd offspring to the skies 
He tri*d each art, reprov'd each dull delav,
Allur'd to brighter worlds, aud led the way*.

Besde the bed where parting life was laid,
And sorrow, guilt, and pain by torn dismay'd 
The rev rend champion stood. At his control 
Despair and anguish fled the struggling son], 
Comfort came down the trembling wretch to raise 
And his last falt'ring accents whisper'd praise. *

At church, with meek and unaffected grace,
His looks adorn'd the venerable place ;
Truth from his lips prevail'd with double sway, 
And fools who came to scoff remain'd to pray
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The service past, around the pious man,
With steady zeal, each honest rustic ran ;
E*en children follow'd wth endearing wile,
And pluck'd his gown, to share the good mao's smile. 
His ready smile a parent 8 warmth express d •
'I heir welfare pleas'd him, and their cares distress d* 
To them his heart, his love, his griefs were given, 
But all his serious thoughts had rest in heaven.
As some tall cliff that lifts its awful form.
Swells from the vale, and midway leaves the storm. 
Though round its breast the rolling clouds are spread 
Eternal sunshine settles on its head.

Beside yon straggliug fence that skirts the way,
^ ith blossom’d luize, unprofitable gay,
There, in his noisy mansion, skill'd to rule,
The village master taught his little school.
A man severe he was, and stern to view,
1 knew him well* aud every truant knew ;
Well had the boding tremblers learn'd to trace 
The day's disasters in his morniDg face ;
Full well they laugh'd with counterfeited glee 
At all his jokes, for many a joke had he ;
Full well the busy whisper, circling round,
Convey‘d the dismal tidings when he frown d.
Yet he was kind, or if severe in aught,
The love he bore to learning was in fault;
The village all declar'd bow much he knew— 
•Twas certain he could write, and cypher too ;
Laud he could measure, terms and tides presage, 
And e‘en the story ran that he could gauge.

(To he concluded in the next.)

In the last issue a grammatical error 
was inadvertently made in the adject
ive ‘ cfocaAiSe” (the first word of fifth 
line of fii>t column back page) ; the 
form should be 'cjocpAé,’ to agree with 
the noun leofrjATi which it qualifies; ad 
jectives being the same case and num
ber with their nouns, as ; veAn n]<5ti, a 
big man ; beat] tieAy, a pretty woman ; 
ypt ftidriA. big men ; leAbAji ujiTjAiJe. a 
prayer book; leAbAji gaotAfise, a Gfae 

lie, or Irish, book ; cuttiAtiu 5AotAil5e, 
or 5aoIac, a Gaelic, or Irish, society;

leAb-Mi-Aiéitjr 5,xOÍ:Afi5e. or 5A0,?^Ac, 
a Gaelic, or Irish, story book, or jour
nal. We make this correction as stu
dents natuially expect to see the lang
uage written correctly in those contri
butions for which The GjEL is respon* 
sible

In last Gael, also, we made some re
marks about accenting vowels, diph
thongs, etc., which are long by nature, 
so to speak, and we made the remarks 
without prejudice to any writer, and 
with a view, if possible, to cause some 
sameness in the different writers, for 
it is very troublesome to the composit
or to follow the different spellings.

We would suggest the employment 
of the simplest orthography of our 
standard dictionaries and grammars, 
and particularly that which accords 
with the pronunciation of the best na
tural Irish speakers. Though critics 
would find fault with that form of spel. 
ling which conflicts with their person
al idea of it, yet the orthography as 
found in any standard dictionary can’t 
be criticised ; and any form of spelling 
not found in such standard dictionaries 
and grammars are faulty, no matter by 
whom suggested or employed—the 
same as in the EnglLh or any other 
language. Were it otherwise every 
Tom, Dick, and Harry would have a 
form of spelling of his own.

Our principal want to-day is, the 
circulation of Gaelic literature through 
and by means of the public press That 
and an Irish-English and Knglish-Irish 
small, cheap dictionary would fill our 
Wants. As for text-books ; we know of 
no man to.day (and we have seen all 
our Gaelic scholars on record) able to 
produce a better text-book than we 
have in the Dublin Society’s series and 
Bourke’s Easy Lessons (with the cor
rection of a tew typographical errors 
in both), and that fact does not detract 
from the eminence of our present Gael
ic scholars.

Mr. Erley has informed us that a Dublin book
seller has two stray copies of Bourke’s Easy Less 
ons for which he wants 26 shillings each. When 
these Lessons, aud O’Curry's Lectures are com
pleted in the G^el the volume will he worth over 
$30. At 61 cents a year it would have cost up to 
uate only 00 yet the cumplete numbers to day 
are worth over $10. and can be sold at that. The 
Gael is an Irish encyclopedia in itself, and be is a 
poor Irishman that would not leave such to his fam 
lly, regardless of the fact that he would double or 
treble his money on it.

A large number subscribed for the Gael through 
the solicitation of Gaelic wellwishers, yet none of 
such has renewed his subscription though they all 
continue to receive the paper. Now. such action as 
that is not fair to the Gaelic movement, and those 
not disposed to pay for or continue the subscription 
should so notify us, or tell their postman and he. as 
the law directs, would notify us Then we could 
send such Gaels elsewhere as advertisements We 
ask these people straght, Are you acting right f
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

MANUSCRIPT MATERIAL OF ANCIENT IRISH HlS 
TORY.

(Continued from p. 288)

LOTUR V III.
[Delivered July 7, 1856.]

It contains an ample record of those traditions o, 
the snceesive early colonizations of Ireland 
which, in the moat ancient times, appeared to be 
regarded as true history, but which were not in
serted at length in the Annals of Douegall. Upon 
the authenticity of these traditions, or ancient re
cords) if, indeed, they have come down to us in 
the form in which they really were believed two 
thousand years ago), this is not the place to enter 
any discussion. The object of the O’Clery’s ap
pears, however to have been to collect and put in 
order the statements they found in the ancient 
books ; and, as before, I shall let the Preface and 
Address of the author of the “Book of Invasions” 
explain that object in his own words.

The following is his Dedication, prefixed to his 
Leabhr Gabhala.—

# the friar Michael O’Clery, have, by permis
sion of my superiors, undertaken to purge of er; 
ror, rectify, and transcribe this old Chronicle cali 
ed the Leabhar Gabhala, that it may be to the 
glory of God, to the honor of the saints and the 
kingdom of Erinn, and to the welfare of my own 
soul. This undertaking I could not accomplish 
without the assistance of other chroniclers at 
some fixed abode. Upon communicating my in
tention to thee, O ! Brian R >e Maguire, Lord of 
Enniskillen [Inis Oethlonn], tha first of the race 
of Odhar who received that title(which thou didst 
from his Majesty Charles, Kmg of England, Scot
land, France, and Ireland, on toe 21st of January 
in the year of our Lord Christ 1627, and the third 
year of the king’s reign), thou didst take in hand 
to assist me to commence and conclude my under 
taking, because thou didst deem it a pity to leave 
in oblivion and unencouraged a work which would 
exalt the honour of your own ancestors, as well 
as of the saints, nobles, and historiy of Erinn in 
general. After having, then, received thine assis
tance, I myself, and chroniclrs whom, by the per
mission of the Church, I selected as assistants, 
viz., Fearfeasa O’Mulconry, Cucoigry O’Clery, 
Cucoigry O’Duigenan, and thine own chief chron
icler, Gillpatrick O’Luinin, went, a fortnight be
fore Allhallow-tide, to the covent of Lisgoole, in 
the diocese of Clogher, in Fermanagh, and we re 
mained there together until the following Christ
mas, by which time we had succeeded in comple
ting our undertaking, with thy assistance, Lord 
Maguire.

“ On the 22nd day of October, the correction 
and completion of this Bock Of Invasions were 
commenced, and on the 22nd of December the 
transcription was completed in the convent of the 
friars aforesaid, in the sixth year of the reign of 
King Charles over England, France, Scotland and 
Ireland, and in the year of our Lord [631. ’

“Thine affectionate friend, Brother Michael O’ 
Clery.”

The preface, or Address to the Reader follows;

4Tt appeared to certain of the people, and to 
me. the poor simple friar Michael O’Clery from 
Tirconnell, one of the native friars of the convent 
of Donegal, whose inheritence ifc is from my an
cestors to be a chronicler, that it would be a cha
rity for some one of the men of Eriun to purify, 
compile, and re-write the ancient honoredChron- 
icle which is called the Book of Invasions, for 
these reasons. The first reason,—My superiors 
having charge me to collect the Lives and Genoa 
logies of the Saints of Erinn from all places in 
which I could find them throughout Ermn, after 
having done this, I selected associate chroniclers 
to adjust, purify, and write as much as I could 
find of this history of the saints, as well as the 
succession of the monarch of Erinn, to whom the 
pedigrees of the saints are carried np, as may be 
seen in the book in which they are written. After 
that, it occurred to me that the work of which I 
have spoken was incomplete without correcting 
and writing the Book of Invasions already men
tioned, because it is the original fountain of the 
saints and kiDgs of Erinn, of her nobles and her 
people.

“Another reason too • I was aware that men, 
learned in Latin and in English, had commenced 
to translate this Chronicle of Erinn from the Gae- 
dhlic into these languages that we have spoken 
of, and that they had not so profound a knowledge 
of the Gaedhlic as that they could put the hard 
and the soft parts of tbe said together without ig
norance or error ; and I felt that the translation 
which they would make must (for want of a know
ledge of the Gaedhlic) become an eternal reproach 
and disgrace to all Erinn, and particularly so to 
her chroniclers. It was for these reasons that I 
undertook , with the permission of my superiors 
to purify and compile this book, and to collect for 
it, from other books, all that was wanting to it in 
history and in other learning, as much as we could 
according to the space of time which we had to 
write it.

“The chroniclers who were with us for this pnr 
pose, and for purifyÍLg the book, were, Fearfeasa 
O Mulconry, from th County of Roscommon ; Cu
coigry O’Clery, from Bally Clery, in the County 
of Dooegall; Cucoigry O’Duigenan, from Bally 
Coilltifoghair, County of Leitrim ; and Giollapa- 
trick O’Luinin, from Ard Ui Luinin, iu the Coun
ty of Fermanagh.

“It is right that yon should know that it was 
ancient writers of remote times, and commemo
rating elders of great age, that preserved the his
tory of Erinn in chronicles and books in success
ion, from the period of the Deluge to the time of 
8t. Patrick, who came iu the fourth year of the 
reign of Laeghaire mac Neill, monarch of Erinn 
to plant religion and devotion in her . when he 
blessed Erinn- men and boys, women and girls 
and built numerous churches and towns through
out the land.

“Saint Patrick, after all this, invited unto him 
the most illustrios authors of Erinn at that period 
to preserve the chronicles, synchronisms, and ge
nealogies that had taken possession of Eriun down 
to that period. Those that he invited unto him 
at that time, were Ros ; Dubhthach, the son of l a 
Lughair ; Ferghus, etc. These were the sustain
ing pillars of the History of Erinn, in the time of 
Saint Patrick.

“Saint Oolum Cille, St. Finnen of Cluain Ior- 
ard ^lonard], and ttt. Cogmall, of Beannchuir 
[Bangor, in the County Down], and the other
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Saints of Erinn, induced the authors of their time 
to perpetuate and amplify the history and syn
chronisms existing in their day. It was so done 
at their request. The authors of the periods of 
these saints, as is manifest in the latter part of 
Eochaidh O'Flinn’s poem, were, Fiontain, the son 
of Bochna ; Tuan, the son of Cairell, son of Muir* 
edbach Muinderg, of the Dal Fiatach ; and Dall- 
on Forgaill, the illustrious author and saint.

“The histories and synchronisms of Erinn were 
written and tested in the presence of these illust
rious saints, as is manifest in the great books 
which were named after the saints themselves, 
and from their great churches ; for there was not 
an illustrious church in Erinn that had not a 
great book of history named from it, or from the 
saint who sanctified it. It would be easy, too, to 
know, from the books which the saints wrote, and 
the songs of praise which they composed in Gae 
dhlic. that they themselves, were the centres of 
true knowledge, and the archives and homes of 
the manuscripts of the authors of Erinn, in the 
olden times.

“Sad evil I short time until dispersion and decay 
overtook the churches and the saints, their relics, 
and their books : for there is not to be found of 
them now, but a small remnant, that has been 
carried away into distant countries and foreign 
nations • carried away so that their fate is not 
known from that time hither.

“The Books of Invasion which were present i. 
e., which we had with us], at the writings of these 
Conquests of Erinn, were, the Book of Bally Mul- 
conry, which Maurice, the son of Paidin O'Mal- 
conry, transcribed out of the Leabhar-na-hsUidh- 
re, which was written at Cluainmicnois in 8t. Cia- 
ran’s time/ the Book of Bally Clery, which was 
written in the time of Melsheachlainn Mor, the 
son of D omnall [king of Ireland, who began his 
reign in the year 979] •. the Book of the O’Duige- 
nanoe, from Seanchna in Tirerill, and which is 
called the Book of Glensdaslocha ; and the Book 
Gf the Ua Ohonghail; together with other Books 
0f Invasions and history, beside them.
“The sum of the matters to be found in the follow 
ing book is the taking of Erinn by [the LadylJOae- 
sair • the taking by the Firbolge ; the taking by 
the Tuatha De Danann; the taking by the sons 
of Miledh [or Miletiusl; and their succession down 
to the monarch Melsheachlainn, or Malachy the 
Great [who died in 1022],

* *We have declined to speak of the Creator’8 
first order, of created things, the heavens, the an
gels. time, and the great uncreated mass out of 
which the four elements were formed, by the Di
vine will alone, in the six days’ work, with the an 
imals that inhabit the land, the water, and the air; 
because it is to divines that it belongs to speak of 
these things, and because wh have not deemed 
any of these things to be necessary to our work, 
with God’s help. It is with men and time only 
that we deem it proper to begin our work, that is 
to say, from the creation of the first maa, Adam, 
whose descendants, our ancestors, we shall follow 
in the direct line, generation after generation, to 
the conclusion of this undertaking, with the end 
of the freign of Malachy the Creat, son of Dom- 
nall, who was the last undisputed king of Erinn 
within herself; and we have proceeded, in this 
work, upon the authority of the Gaedhlio chroni
clers who have preceded us ; and we have adopted 
the rule of computaton of the ages, as they have

been found in the welbattested faithful archives 
of the Church of Christ. For it is founded on the 
authority and faithfulness of the Holy Scriptures; 
and we shall show below how link by link this 
rule of computation fixes the course of ages, in 
point and in perfection, from Adam to the birth of 
Christ down, and down again to the depaitnre of 
the sovereignty from our nobles, as it was willed 
hy God. We give the computation of the Septua
gint for the first four ages of the world, together 
with the computation which the intelligent and 
learned men who followed them applied to the a- 
ges from the creation of the world till the birth of 
Christ, which they divided into five parts—name
ly, from Adam to the Deluge, 2,242 years ; from 
the Delnge to Abraham, 942 years ; from Abra
ham to David, 940 years ; from David to the Cap
tivity, 485 years ; and from the Bondage to the 
Birth of Christ, 590 years.

“The reason that we have followed the author
ities who follow the Septuagint is, because they 
aild the fifth age to their other ages, and, by so do 
ing, they fill up tbe period of 5,199 years, from 
the creation of Adam to the birth of Christ. A- 
mong the authors who follow the Septuagint, in 
tbe first four ages, are, Eusebius, who, in his 
chronicle, computes from the creation of Adam to 
the birth of Christ to be 5,199 yaars. Orosins, in 
the first chapter of his first book, says, that there 
are from Adam to Abraham 3.184 vears * frem Ab 
raham to the birth of Christ, 2,015 years, which 
make up the same number. These wore two ill
ustrious and wise Christian historians. Saint Je
rome said also, in his Epistle to Titus, that 6,000 
years of the world’s age had not then been com
pleted Saint Augustine, in the tenth epistle of 
his twelfth book of the City of God, says, that the 
time fiom the creation of man to that time counts 
six thousand years. Both these are said to agree 
with the preceding authorities in the same enum
eration of 5,199 years from Adam to the birth of 
Christ. Another authority for the same fact is the 
Roman Martyrology, which asserts that the full 
amount of the ages from the creation of the world 
to the birth of Christ was 5,199.)7

The Preface ends here, and is followed by the 
certificates of the assistant compilers of thn work, 
with approbations, respectively, of Father Francis 
Mac Craith, Guardian of tbe Convent of Lisgoole, 
where the work was compiled (dated the 22nd day 
of December, 1631), and of Carbry Mao ^gan, 
of Bally Mac iEgan, in the County Tipperary (the 
31st of August, 1631). ,

The original of this valuable book is now in the 
collection of Lord Ashbumham, and there is a 
good copy of it in Trinity College Library (H. 1. 
12). Tnere is a fine paper copy of it in the Royal 
Irish Academy, made by Cucoigry O’Clery, evid
ently for himself, but it wants the whole prefato
ry matter. This book is a small quarto of 245 
pages, closely and beautifully written, and equal 
to 400 pages of O’Donovan’s Annals of the Four 
Masters.
Of the ancient “Book of Invasions”, mentioned by 
O’Clery, as haing eeen used in the compilation of 
this book, we know none at present existing but 
Leabhar^oasbsUidhre, which contains now but a 
small fragment of the Book of Invasions. There 
are, however, copies of the tract preserved in the 
Books of Leinster and Lecain, and a slightly im
perfect copy in the Book of Bally mote.

(To be continued)
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«a 5acoait cátjcce.
DjAfinjuit) 0’Ou]t)At)Áiti RórA.'P'eAjt 
0A5AJJI Atl G-AOf) f’Áipéjft 0|jl]OrJt)Ad 

eobpAc Nua*, éj|te-rii<5ti- 
a Saoj tfl, StiÁ-tnjAji:

TeiceAttiui-D 50 t>-)ni]l 1]A 5eA]tttjA. 
t)A]5 7 1]A SATAtJAiJ Afl AOt] A)5T)e At]t]y 
A,1 C1T1 T°- DljAtiAiT] a’t tt]] r]A SAiir]T]A 
to cuaj-6 CApc Atjtjf Ai) ni-bAile be45 7-0
VO CUJJl \] AOt] lt)AC Tt]ÁGAjl ACU A Ttj-bjll-
oj° vo 5ru5beji ClfblAti'o. Do bf rjA tj. 
6jpeAt)nAi5e ] tj-émi^e lÁirrj noitt) ro ac 
CÁ riAx> bAjcce, 7 bAjc riAn 5Atj cújr 
cui-o citótA ’tja rtieAi*5. ]y 'OA]t]5eAíj •00 
5neAn)A]5 DéAjtlA áAfAtiA]5 atjti fclAb- 
uiJeACc it] A]t 5-cpojte, 7 -da bÁpn rn 
ir VélDlJl le b4)TJrt]0$4Tl SArAt]Al5 A l^Al- 
tA]t)5 •oo cata le TJA cúi5-ceuo rt))ll)úT) 
ooUaiji rAt] cfji reo éfrtiéioll 5áotAjl- 
7 t]A Tj-oprisitie beA5A; beA5Át) 00 óag- 
At) CU5A]t]n A6 X)A l)-Ápo 01ir]5jO ] 21)4]*- 
m5COt), rn puo ejle. N)’l Atjt] CApl 
Scljupr le oeutjA* AC At] yoCAl oo 
rSiM'ob VnA pÁipént 5e4jinj4t]Ajb 7 bé]-ó 
t]A rjejrfpite 50 léjp Ajp a GAOb Nj 
^Ap rm^ACÁ T]A 5AO-ÓA11 AC ’CAppA]r)G
tpAp ro 7 ttjAp rúo pA reou coruj* po
Oe]pi5 ATTJAÓ CUTTJ At] T]-5AO]G FApTAlpS,
7 o’A bpis rjt) bÁjcpeAp rinp Atjt]. Seo 
rpuip DóapIa, tjac ap lop5A-6 cpojOe é 
le pÁ-6 5up cpAeb 5Atj ceAP5A rintj.

CÁ Ap RApApi5 RiJeAcc éjpeApp D]p. 
Tt)|0 Ua Du)T]eAbÁ]p RoppA, Ú$OAp AOp 
pÁJpéAp, t 21). ). Ua LÓCÁJÍ], Ú^OAp Ap 
G-Aop pÁipeup 5AO*]l5e ta cfp r<), A3
]AppA P)V AP ApttlA CU]P APPP pA 11*0)- 
peAppA)5lb CUtt) A O GAppU)P3 A)p Ap O 
GeA»13A C|Ú)P, CAOttl Féjrj. ACV*ApAO]p 1P 
OeACAJP Ap >'AObA]pG riH OO cup lOpGA

Le)r ro n](5GU]rt))p ó Ápo SeApóip 
l*CO)l PApA50n> A3 51AOÍIAC A|p tT]tJÁ]b 7 
peApAjb^uAjrleAcc 5AotA]l3«, pÁjpéjp 
RoppA, 7 LócÁjp.

Oo bejc cujAni lÁ]tr), oeurjGA ’p g ocg 
lilAí) IÁ FiceAo SArppA, rrjjle occ 3ceuo 
cp) 7 P<5CA

2t]u)pir Ua DoppiS
It seeaos our friend Downey thints much of his 

Paragon School.

THE MAYOR'S APPOINTEES—POOR 
Prospects for the City.

It is a well established fact that the general pub
lic view with suspicion those members of the com
munity who never tire of defamiog their neighbors 
because the very traits of character which they de
lineate of others are (by experieDce) assumed to he 
the reflection of their own ; as, for instance, no one 
ever heard & bawd speak well of a decent woman*

This then, being the general estimate of such a 
class of persons, an appoiotment m»de by Mayor 
Schieria to the head of a very important depart
ment, of the City Government, forces the matter vi
vidly on onr mind In an interview reported in the

a*le of Feb. 26, ‘92, the sppointee referred to is 
reported to have said (in his chagrin the paucity 
of the attendance at his anti snapper meeting of the 
night previous in the Criterion Theatre)

“If these members of the community are satisfi
ed to have Messrs. Croker. Sheehan, Hill, Murphy, 
etc., in charge of the White House, the United 
States treasury, of the navy and other large depart 
ments of the government, rather than speak and act 
now, their silence and lassitude are explained.”

Now as this defamatory whine is leveled at the 
Irish element, we, as a member thereof, directly lay 
at his door, on the strength of the general public 
acceptation, the very traits which he, to all intents 
and purpose, predicated of them. The Messrs A'ard 
Field. Keeney, Vail, et al. the bank wreckers, his 
poltic&l associates, would, in his estimation be 
the fit Parties to ‘take charge of the United States 
Freaury*, etc- Not only is states prison staring in 
free cbe leader of the political gang of blacklegs to 
which this person belongs but it is a patent fact that 
be was a principal party in defrauding the City out 
of £240,000 in the reservoir job alone. These censors 
remind one of the footpad who sh unts ‘murder, po
lice4 I when be has bis knee on the throat of his vie

w^ile he Tlile8 hia pocket. These footpads used 
J »hn Y M Kane as a scapegoat when he ceased to 
advance their purposes, hut be will have the pleas
ure to see the chief bug’er of the gang break stone 
in Sing Sing when he reaches there—Surely, though 
fine‘miJl8 °f heaven8riDd 8lowthey grmd exceeding

We much regret that the Repnhlidans permitted 
themselves to be grappled by that unsavory ging • 
but unfortunately some of its leaders have not yet 
wholly emerged from the filthy lair of mugwumpia.
It is said that the children of darkn°ss are more wi
ly than the children of light—the circumvented Re
publicans prove the adage. The darklanterm rs saw 
the coming storm (it was their creature) and got the 
gommed Republicans to shelter them, using their 
fine kid gloves in its construction / The Rupublic- 
aus of Brooklyn will have to throw this fossil that 
is continually leading to disaster aside.

Mugwumpism is a curse. It halts at nothing, be 
it ever so desperate, to attain its end. On election 
morning its organ issued an extra (prepared the day 
before) saying that the McKanes were murdering the 
people at Coney Island so as to influence the voters 
here. It now threatens the Board or Aldermen with 
extinction if it does not do so and so. These are as 
grave offences against the election laws as McKane's



THE SENTIMENTS of onr 8UBS0RIBEKS

Cal—San Francisco, M Kerr • Ovpt. John EgaQ 
Prof. J O’Quigley ($5 00), per Capt. Pgan.

Col—Sooth Downs, L Borns, per D Borns, Gos 
ton.

Conn—New Haven, Thos. Donahoe, per Major 
Maher.

Kan—Lincoln Centre, Godlrey Downey, Ed Dil 
Ion, per Mr Dowoey.

La—Franklin, Col. John A. O’Niell ( 5 00), 
—Baldwin, Walter A. O’Niell, per Col O’Niell. [It 
is a matter of sorprise to os that other descendants 
of Irish Chieftains woold not follow the example of 
the gallant Col. in preserving the evidence of their 
snperior social standing, aye, soperior to any crown 
ed monarch of Europe to*day—Ed,]

Mass—Newton, Stephen J Maskell ($10 00 and 
last year $5.0C), should not such patriotic action 
briag the blush of shame to the brows of other do- 
nothing Irishmen ; for, friends, without the preser
vation of your language in a current and live litera 
ture your nationality is dead.

Mo K*n. City. Martin Egan, M Kilroy, per, as 
usual, P McEniry.

Neb—8outh Omaha, E Carey. *
N Y—Brooklyn. Counsellor John C McGuire, T 

Erley—Cambridge’ Rev M J Murphy—Green fieid, 
P A Dougher.

O—Antwerp, Rev. E P Graham—Lowellville, 
M Corcoran. t

Wash—East 8ound. Rrof R H Geoghegan.
W Va—Wheeling. Wm ONeill,
Wis—Milwaukee, Thomas P Dunn, per M Dow 

ney. Montague, Mich.

Ireland.—
Down—Kilclief, Rev. D BMulcahy, P, P., M* R 

I. A.
216 CIia6, CotiTHtA* T)A 5Ae*jl5e, 

lejr Arj T)5AbA]i Dorm-
Galway—Lough well N School, M. Coyne, per 

Counsellor John C McGuire, Brooklyn, N Y.
Mayo— Luganboy N School, P Mullins, also per 

Mr McGuire.
Waterford—Killkeany, Ed. Mulcahy, Esqr. per 

Rev D B Mulcahy, Kilclief, Co. Down. Father 
Mulcahy has the Life of Saint Ciaran, in the Gael
ic character, nearly readyffor the press.

For the Gaelic Journal send 60 cents to the Rev 
Eugene O'Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

F. M COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

Though P A Dougher resides in rural district 
he is determined on doing an Irishman's part in 
the League business.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main St. Williamamic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main Sfc. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan. 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab. do.
Mr Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods. Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
C. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis 
G T Rowlee, 133 Mark t Sfc. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. Sfc. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1^09 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
J >hn Murphy & Oo. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell 26 ConrtSt. Boston. Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 196 High sfc.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey. 247 First St. Portland Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

Gaels, now that our friends at home 
are working with vigor, Jet us do our 
part.

Circulate Gaelic literature. Politics 
know the value of campaign literature

The eyes of the nations are turned 
on Ireland to-day. Without her lang
uage her nationality is gone, and our 
children outcasts all over the world.

Remember that we are responsible 
for what our offspring may suffer on 
our account.

O’Faherty's SjAttjrA aii jjeinuti*, re
viewed in the 5aotAl recently, is for 
sale by Mr P. O Brien, 46 Cuffe St. 
Dublin The price in cloth is 2s: in 
wapper, Is 6d.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER 8TOOK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn. 
A Happy New Year to All I

I



With a view of circulating The Qjel and 
of promoting the object which gave it birth, 
we offer two elegantly executed Engravings 
after the world wide celebrated painter, T. 
Webster, R. A., entitled, respectively,

“The Smile” and “The Frown,”
a scene, its location, and occasion, which re
calls to every Irishman fond and loved me
mories, aye, to such a degree that we are 
certain that every Irishman who sees our 
proposition will avail himself of it so as to 
become possessed of scenes with which in 
youth he was familiar.

The size of the engraved surface is ]0xi9 
threesfourth inches and. on the finest qual
ity of slate paper, size 20x32 inches. These 
engravings can't; be bought in any art store 
for less than $1.50 each ; but having cont-

“Full well they laugh'd with counterfeited glee 
At all his jokes, for many a joke had he.'*

racted for a large quantity in the interest of 
the Gaelic movement, we will send the Gael 
for a year and one of the engravings upon 
the receipt of $1 40, or tbe two engravings, 
and the Gael for two years for $2.60. We 
will send both engravings free to all sub
scribers three or more years in arrears who 
will send us $3 00. To regularly paying snb 
scribers we spnd both for $1.20 ; to the pub 
lie, $3 00. To any one who sends us four 
new subscribers we send him one engraving 
free, and the two to any one who sends us 7.

The reader will form an idea of the size 
of the engraving when the postage on one, 
at even 2nd class rate, is 6 cents.

We hope the friends of the Gaelic move
ment will take advantage of the above pro
positions to circulate the Gael among their 
neighbors.

“Full well the busy whisper, circling round, 
Convey'd the dismal tidings when he frown'd,”

Real Estate
I negotiate Bales in every State of the Union
City ana Suburban Property, Houses and .Lots. 

Corner Stores always on hand to Let, for Sale or 
Exchange. Two New Tenement Flats, rented* at 
>2.500 a year, to be sold cheap. Lots, singly or 
in plots suitable for builders ; two hundred such 
Lots in the 8th Ward.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Uaion. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, comiDg directlv from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to

RIPANS
TABULES

REGULATE THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES are the bent Medi

cine known lor IndlgCNtlon, Bilioiiftnens 
Headache, Constipation, Dyspepftiu, Chronic 
Liven£Troublcft, Dizziness, Bud Complexion, 
Dysentery, Offensive Brcuth, and all dis
orders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurious to 
the most delicate constitution. Are pleasant to 
take, safe, effectual, and give immediate relief.

Price—Box (6 vials), 73 cents; Package (4 boxes),
$2. May be ordered through nearest druggist, 
or by mail. Sample free by mail. Address 

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.f 
J 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW TORE CITY. ♦

100,000
Excellent Store property in Bloomington Ill, a 

few blocks from the Vice President’s residence, 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting ........... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $25.00, ... 1
Country Property....................... 2.50 u
Southern & Western Property ... 5 “ u

No Sales negotiated at this office for less 
than $25 CO. r

M. J. Logan,
247 Kosciusko St. Commissioner of Deeds.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. 5§3 a year. Sample copies sent free.--- —--------- lijy.S&O&j

•lore, and photographs_____
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN & CO„ New York, 361 Broadway.


